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W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
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WILL E. FISHER,

On TUESDAY. at

5tit

are

Kekaulike StreeL

AND

JAN. 14th. 1902.

Upset price. $20,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the at S per cent.

The purchaser will be guaranteed
an to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes
and assessments and to erect forth

on premises a Cabinet Only per
cost less Ten Thousand Dozen.

Dollars. The building to kept In-- 5--

for Ten Dollars at and btS.
JjOStfS UUiL lUi LUC UCUGUi. Ui-- 1UC
Lessor. In event of loss insurance
money to be in

E. FISHER,

WeCM Co

--LIMITED-

REFIXED SUGiVES
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ATJCTIOITEEB. ATTORNEYS

opportunity

WILL
AUCTIONEER.

&

PAINT

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAIST OILS,
Lucol and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURIM
"Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: white and i

colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' chfgh-grad- e

fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meaL

STEM PIPE COHERING.

Reed's patent
pipe Covering.

elastic

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

and Jate.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING GO.,

San Francisco, CaL

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Frazcisfs. Csl

LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

King Honolulu, H.

Sim JVing Lung Co.

K. TOUNG, Manager.

Corner Alakea &. King Sts.

RUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by every boaL

KONA COFFEE,
KONA BUTTER.

GUAVA JELLY.

Goods Delivered free.

CTLINDEB PP FOB SiLE

A CYLINDER PRESS, In good con- -

dltion just a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

f ' J 5

I.

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukui Street
P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

JtHiBgaad lipiiriigPrnptlylttisdii tt
HONOLULU, H. T.

, r.J.SCSSTLI. E.X. WJL3SOS

RUSSELL & WATSON j

COUNSELORS-- ;
AT-LA- I

property

sections

Magoon Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Phone Main 323.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licences, etc,
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUJTANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

with the brick building Pine Photos $330
to not than ,

be
sured Thousand UOT. Ol lYlaiMaKea King '

the
used

Raw

in

Scotch
coffee.

Linen
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THOMAS LINDSAY

Mamifactaring Jeweler

And Watchmaker
S&gSSrg 530 FORT STREET

J W. A. Redhouse
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a '

specialty.
Campbell Block Merchant Street

Opposite Republican Office. '

JUDD & GO. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building1 :
: Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

French V Laundry
i

Ecretama Pnnclibowl

AllWorkDonebyHand J;

Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning Specialty.

ABADIE & CO.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd

108 KING STREET.
! G WALLER--, - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORSRISDON IRON AND

Street

YAU

OR. W. R. BOGLE
CHIROP0&1T.

Room 18. Arlington Building.

COBKS AND IN GROWING
TOE NATLS EXTBACTZD

THE EAGLE SALOON
'GEO. J. CAVA2f ATJGH, Prop'r.

"3?7IIrIO BEES'"
Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and HalekauIIa Sts.

Oroc
I CANNED FRUITS,
) CANNED MEATS,
! CANNED FISH.

erie:

TEAS.
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS. -

..at..
i-n-auis niPinfiM

Beretanla Street near Alakea.
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advertiser's best friend Is the medium through
which he obtains the biggest returns for his money.
One medium which Is used by advertisers to a great
extent is the circular or booklet. The circular or

booklet is always ineffective, unless it is very handsome
handsome enough to attract the eyo of the man to whom it
is sent, no matter how busy he may bo. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There Is the nailing to count in (two
cents a copy, of course); there Is the trouble In getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
thousand circulation in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140 I propose to show
that you can invest 140 in newsparcr space and sot returns
five fold of what you would get through a bookleL

Newspaper Space s Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost. For $140 you can get

a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure It out to suit your own instance much better than 1

can. So much for cost

ftow for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost. An advertisement without price llkofmeat ?J.

without salt will do you no good. How can put y
prices In boqklet when you are doing strictly retail busl- -
ness? You have competitors; have to change your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-

gencies. The first change of price will the effective-
ness of booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in newspaper may be changed as many times aa de-

sire. You are constantly

The Newspaper Is Effective
Any kind of newspaper has more circulation than

can obtain through booklet for $140. Newspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons wIo do not know you, you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper In your own way. Anybody can say as much a3
they please.

When your matter appears In newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular as to whom
their. advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain value besides their Inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this not to be despised. You
have certain fluctua'Ung trade, which Is always valuable,
and which needs srme sort of an Introduction to your store.
This Introduction the newspaper gives you.
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Good Paper Adds Dignity f
,v

You are known by the company you keep, you know, y
and if your ads appear In a paper wh ch hold3 Itself up be- - V

fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron y
of what Is good, and you will obtain trade from those whom V
It Is worth trading with.

Oa all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far y
the besL On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score Jl
of direct and Immediate returns; and on the score of being y
Introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can af- - M
ford to announce Its news to every one In a dignifipd and j

straightforward manner, and this is the manner which bring3 V
trade that pay3. V

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,
y

New York City.

The above article, written by one of the best-Informe- d y
advertising men in the country. Is In line with the business V

2 policy advocated and maintained 07 THE HONOLULU RE" J
; PUBLICAN. FIs description of a good newspaper and It3 y

Jt superior merits aa advertising medium Is distinctly appli-- v
2 cable to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of

large circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN. y

'The Union Express Co., Jencohe
Offi with Inm Billrtii. cw" Wtee ,2ST

10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephonb 86 j Northwest comer Hotel and Nuuanu

it e uiui k saies, puuius nuu illtuiilltb.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all Incoming coast steamers.
We check baggage on &U outgoing

earners.
W. LAKSEN,

Manager.
! Board, $4.50 per week
I Meals, 25c Each

PSFATE EDSM FIS UIIES.
, EYEKYTHUTG HEW, CXEAB" and

JtJtiSil.

rnAillV AfCIKU OJT!?e Popular Hestauraijt
Bethel Street, back o Poatoffice.

I

REMEMBER !
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saloon

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer.
King street, opp. O. B. &. L. Co.

Depot
RYAN 4 DEMENT, Prop.

Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars. r
Fine Boot Polish Stand.


